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A. Dictation 
 ( دیکتٍالف

 .وماییذ کامل را زیر مته واقص کلمات 
 

A.B. Those who s – ccessfully didn’t watch TV reported sever – l observations. 
C.D. Some TV chan - els that show a s – ngle program have many viewers. 
E.F. Any society needs different s – rvi – es and all jobs are us – ful. 
G.H. The biggest gro – p of people who watch TV are housewi – es. 
I.J. We should examine other s – stems of e – ucation. 
K.L. They are searching for the c – emical basis of memory in the br – in. 
M.N. psychologist bel – eves that forgetting doesn't take place at an even pa – ce.  
O.P. He has a phot – graphic memory. He remembers things in gr – at detail. 
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 ب(ياشگان

 جمالت زیر را تا کلمات دادٌ شذٌ کامل کىیذ. )یک کلمٍ اضافی است( 

  

Event – foreigners – details – effect – viewers – final – refuse -  degree -ashamed of 
 

1. It seems that housewives are the biggest group of TV ----------------------------.  
2. Watching TV for a long time can have bad ---------------------------on your eyes.  
3. Getting a university ----------------------------is what most students want.  
4. Some students -----------------------to do what their teacher have asked them.  
5. Do you know when will your -------------------------  exam be held?  
6. All teachers don’t know all the --------------------------about the new system of education.  
7. A lot of ----------------------------------visit our town every year. 
8. Ahmad is -------------------------------showing his bad marks to her father. 
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 مىاسة کامل وماییذ.  یک کلمٍجملٍ َای زیر را تا وًشته 
 

9. We need doctors to ---------------------- our illnesses.  

11. Some parents were glad to end the daily --------------------- among family members.  

11. Memory is the  ----------------------- ability to keep a record of past events. 

12. The brain can record a large amount of --------------------------- . 

13. Psychologists believe -------------------------- doesn't take place at an even pace. 

14. The ------------------------ of eight, three and four is five. 
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 شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پراوتس را در جاَای خالی تىًیسیذ. 
15. The weather was -------------------------------. They could have played football. (sun)  

16. Be ------------------------------------! The teacher is watching you. (care)  

17. Banks try to employ -------------------------------------people. (honest)  
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18. Drivers usually drive ---------------------------------------on the rainy days. (slow)  

19. The ---------------------------of birds to warmer places happens in winter. ( migrate)  

21. We are sure that life doesn’t--------------------------- on that planet. (exist)  
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C. Grammar 
 ( گرامرپ

 پاسخ صحیح را از تیه گسیىٍ َای دادٌ شذٌ اوتخاب وماییذ.
21. When will they arrive? I don’t know when -----------------------------  . 

    a. do they arrive                b. did they arrive              c. they will arrive          d. will they arrive  
22. She usually leaves home at eight. Today she -------------------------- home at seven.  

    a. was going to leave          b. is going to leave           c. is leaving                   d. has left  
      

23. I generally prefer to stay home and do my homework instead of ------------------------football. 

    a. playing                             b. to play                           c. play                          d. played  

24. Did he turn off the lights? Yes, he turned -----------------------------.  

    a. it off                                b. off it                                c. them off                  d. off them 

25.Was it easy for that blind man --------------------------in the street?  

    a. walking                          b. to walk                              c. walk                      d. walked 

26. Where were you this morning? We looked --------------------------you everywhere. 

     a. up                                  b. for                                      c. after                       d. at  
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 دٌ شذٌ جمالت واقص را کامل کىیذ.تر اساس جملٍ َای دا 

 27. When did the accident happen? 

 I don't know ---------------------------------------------- . 
 

28. is it safe for us to swim in this part of the river? 
    No. ----------------------- is very dangerous for you . 
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  تٍ سًاالت زیر پاسخ کامل تذَیذ.

  29. What will make Reza happy? 

 

 31. How is he going to travel to Mashhad? 
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 تا َر گريٌ از کلمات زیر جملٍ تسازیذ.  

31. do / to call / when / you / her / want / up/ ? 

      .................................................................................... ? 
 

32. is / know / in this building / forbidden / you / smoking / . 

       ............................................................................................... . 
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D. Language function 
 ( وقش َای زتاوی ت

 اوتخاب کىیذ. )یک پاسخ اضافی است.( Bرا از تیه قسمت  Aپاسخ صحیح سًاالت قسمت  -9
                                  A                                                                                          B 

-------------------------------------------                       ------------------------------------------- 
33. How often do you have English?                                             a. There is a show at 7. 

34. What was your average last year?                                          b. 987. 

35. Do you have any hobbies?                                                         c. Once a week. 

36.What time is the film on?                                                            d. It depends on the weather. 

37.What made you happy?                                                               e. Yes, I play computer games. 

38. What's your ticket number?                                                      f. 18.5 

39.What time is my flight?                                                                g. It leaves in one hour. 

41.Will you go on a picnic tomorrow?                                           h. Yes, I enjoyed it a lot.      
                                                                                                                   i. Traveling by train 
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E. Pronunciation 
  تلفظ (ث

 پایان کلمٍ تا سٍ کلمٍ دیگر متفايت است؟  esیا  s. کذام کلمٍ از وظر11

  

 
 41. a. cats                                b. schools                         c. roofs                         d. maps 

42. a. goes                               b. finishes                         c. pens                         d. games 
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 تا سٍ کلمٍ دیگر متفايت است؟ (stress). کذام کلمٍ از وظر فشار صًت 11
43. a. father                            b. before                            c. above                        d. Japan 

44. a. city                               b. happy                             c. hello                         d. never 
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F. Cloze test 
 .مته زیر را تخًاویذ ي گسیىٍ صحیح را اوتخاب کىیذ -12

Today there is a television set in almost every house. Television has a big ...45... in the lives of most of us. 
We ...46... hours every week watching TV programs. Although television is a good way to get ... 47... and 
helps us to know the world better, it has some ... 48... negative effects on our behavior. For example it 
makes family members ... 49... among themselves and students may have ...51... time to do their 
homework. 

 
51 49 48 47 46 45 

a. much 
b. low 
c. exact 
d. less 

a. play 
b. relax 
c. struggle 
d. employ 

a. strong 
b. even 
c.comfortable 
d. suitable 

a.observation 

b. migration 
c. invitation 
d. information 

a. continue 
b. spend 
c. avoid 
d. finish    

a. influence 
b. channel 
c. success 
d. society 
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G. Sentence comprehension: 
 ومرٌ(4( درک جملٍ: )ج

 تا تًجٍ تٍ مفًُم جمالت گسیىٍ َای صحیح را اوتخاب کىیذ. -13

 
 

51.when the loss of large areas of memory occurs, …………………………. . 

   a. one can be mentally or physically ill             b. everything stick in the mind 
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 نمره 04جمع بارم : 
 با یاد خدا دل اه آرام می گیرد  و مطمئن باشید  هب شما کمک خواهد کرد.

 

   c. painful things are recalled                                d. forgetting never take place 
 

52. we find in some countries a far larger number of people with university degrees than there are  

jobs for them to fill. We understand from this sentence that in some countries ……….... . 
     

   a. there are enough jobs for people with university degrees 
   b. people can get university degrees easily 
   c. the number of jobs is far less than the number of people with university degrees 
   d. jobs are filled by people with university degrees. 

 
53. "For families with children the big problem is getting the children away from T.V to do their        
            homework." According to this sentence ………………. . 
 

a. children do their homework                
 
b. children spend a lot of time on watching T.V 

 
c. parents get children away from their homework 

 
d. children have a big problem with families    

 

 

H) Reading comprehension 
 ( درک مطلة:چ

 ومرٌ(4مته زیر را تا دقت تخًاویذ ي تٍ سًاالت زیر پاسخ دَیذ.) -14

 
    When Mr. Brown was young, he played a lot of games, and was thin and strong, but when he was forty-
five, he began to get fat and slow. He was not able to breathe as well as before, and when he walked a little  
faster, his heart beat painfully. He didn’t do anything about this for a long time, but at last he became 
worried and went to see a doctor. The doctor sent him to hospital. Another young doctor examined him 
there and said, ‘‘You are very ill, and I believe that you will not live much longer. Whom would you like to 
come and see you before you die?’’ Mr. Brown thought for a few minutes and then he answered, ‘‘I would 
like another doctor to come and see me.’’ 

 
54. What did Mr. Brown do when he was young? 

      --------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 
55. When did Mr. Brown became fat and slow? 

      ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 
 

56. Mr. Brown had a problem in ------------------------- . 
 

True or False? 

57. At first Mr. Brown was very worried about his illness, but then he became relaxed. 
58 The young doctor in the hospital thought that Mr. Brown was going die soon. 

59. The young doctor in the hospital wanted another doctor to visit Mr. Brown. 
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A.B  successfully / several              C.D  channel / single              E.F services / useful                         

G.H group / housewives                 I.J  systems / education        K.L  chemical / brain                        

M.N believes / pace                        O.P photographic  / great 

1. viewers                       2. Effect                           3. Degree                   4. Refuse                                    
5. Final                            6. Details                         7. Foreigners             8. Ashamed of 

9. cure             11 . Struggle         11 . Brain        12  information         13 . Forgetting         14 . Average 

15 . sunny        16 . Careful          17 . Honest      18 . Slowly        19 . Migration       21 . Exist  

21 . they will arrive         22 . Is going            23 . Playing      24 . Them off     25 . To walk     26 . For 

27 . I don't know when the accident happened. 

28 . no, swimming is very dangerous for you. 

29 . playing ping pong will make Reza happy. 

31 . he is going to travel to Mashhad by train. 

31 . when do you want to call her up? 

32 . you know smoking in this building is forbidden. 

33 . c    34 . F       35 . E     36 . A    37 . I      38 . B    39 . G        41 . D 

41 . b      42 . B      43 . A     44 . C 

45 . a       46 . B     47 . D      48 . A    49 . C   51 . D 

51 . b    52 . A     53 . C   54 . B 

55 . because he began to get fat and slow and he wasn't able to breathe as well as before. 

56 . when he was forty- five he becomes fat and slow. 

57 . breathing 

58 . f            59 . T    61 . f  
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